USA Army Fort Hamilton – Now Hiring

Fort Hamilton in Brooklyn, NY is the face of America’s Army in NYC. Fort Hamilton’s mission is to provide installation services to our military community and its stakeholders enabling Army readiness. On order, supports Defense Support to Civil Authorities in the New York City (NYC) area of operations. Fort Hamilton represents America’s Army in a population center of more than 20 million people; enables specialized training; and promotes partnerships with organizations and leaders in NYC that will increase Army readiness and modernization efforts.

Fort Hamilton requires the same types of programs and services found in any small city. We manage the day-to-day operations of our community such as emergency response, human resources, housing, public affairs, utilities, education and maintenance, recreation and childcare. Our professional workforce strives to deliver on the commitment to honor the sacrifice and service of military Families, while enabling readiness for a self-reliant and globally responsive all-volunteer Army.

Positions currently posted on USAJOBS.GOV are:

Laborer NA-02
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGe tJob%2FViewDetails%2F2F5654196000%3Fdata=02%7C7C01%7Cbk16-1%40cb.nyc.gov%7C7C2780d3c18d43c53b6208d812c3b4eb%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513b7f0C%7C0%7C7C637279979066212259%3Fdata%3D%2BQHds5hk0RmmyuEX9zGxZyOdl4%7CHZjFhj3hon8%2FJGRk8E%3D%3D%3D%3D&reserved=0

Child and Youth Program Assistant CY-01/02
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGe tJob%2FViewDetails%2F2F5652180000%3Fdata=02%7C7C01%7Cbk16-1%40cb.nyc.gov%7C7C2780d3c18d43c53b6208d812c3b4eb%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513b7f0C%7C0%7C7C637279979066212259%3Fdata%3D%2BQHds5hk0RmmyuEX9zGxZyOul4%7CHZjFhj3hon8%2FJGRk8E%3D%3D%3D%3D&reserved=0

Strategic Development Specialist
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGe tJob%2FViewDetails%2F2F5708948000%3Fdata=02%7C7C01%7Cbk16-1%40cb.nyc.gov%7C7C2780d3c18d43c53b6208d812c3b4eb%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513b7f0C%7C0%7C7C637279979066212259%3Fdata%3D%2BQHds5hk0RmmyuEX9zGxZyOuNZ9XlAovwRgLHCRO%3D%3D%3D%3D&reserved=0

Management Analyst
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGe tJob%2FViewDetails%2F2F5700999000%3Fdata=02%7C7C01%7Cbk16-1%40cb.nyc.gov%7C7C2780d3c18d43c53b6208d812c3b4eb%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513b7f0C%7C0%7C7C637279979066212259%3Fdata%3D%2BQHds5hk0RmmyuEX9zGxZyOelijke%7C0%7C7C637279979066212259%3Fdata%3D%2BQHds5hk0RmmyuEX9zGxZyOuMVlnCBOeZ%2F2F4%3D%3D%3D%3D%3D&reserved=0

Interdisciplinary
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGe tJob%2FViewDetails%2F2F5710143000%3Fdata=02%7C7C01%7Cbk16-1%40cb.nyc.gov%7C7C2780d3c18d43c53b6208d812c3b4eb%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513b7f0C%7C0%7C7C637279979066212259%3Fdata%3D%2BQHds5hk0RmmyuEX9zGxZyOsfMnFtgpbrac7wM3hmMQ0ybSsAapUDw9UnjORHe77s%3D%3D%3D%3D&reserved=0
General Engineer

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGetJob%2FViewDetails%2F570891200&data=02%7C01%7Cbk16-1%40cb.nyc.gov%7C7C2780dc3c18d43c53b6208d812c3b4eb%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C6372797979066212259&amp;sd=data=Kn86m3yzzaYum6EfKyL9hF1b2FFiNydfXLeXBe6OmAXA%3D&amp;reserved=0

CYS Assistant Director NF-03

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGetJob%2FViewDetails%2F568832600&data=02%7C01%7Cbk16-1%40cb.nyc.gov%7C7C2780dc3c18d43c53b6208d812c3b4eb%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C6372797979066212259&amp;sd=data=iF8BC0Y1pnRmGal8d1toolnZPgodMJmqSSgm7eQkJU%3D&amp;reserved=0

Food and Beverage Attendant NA-01

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGetJob%2FViewDetails%2F565415300&data=02%7C01%7Cbk16-1%40cb.nyc.gov%7C7C2780dc3c18d43c53b6208d812c3b4eb%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C6372797979066212259&amp;sd=data=sOF8oexLBdUue1gOnPGiBSXp6L1eVAuAepfzrZewfFs%3D&amp;reserved=0

Food Service Worker NA-01

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGetJob%2FViewDetails%2F558562400&data=02%7C01%7Cbk16-1%40cb.nyc.gov%7C7C2780dc3c18d43c53b6208d812c3b4eb%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C6372797979066212259&amp;sd=data=sOF8oexLBdUue1gOnPGiBSXp6L1eVAuAepfzrZewfFs%3D&amp;reserved=0

The Jewish Board – Now Hiring

The Jewish Board has a new program scheduled to open in Manhattan on July 1, 2020 and have the following urgent needs:

- **Case Assistant** - 1 FT open position available, Salary: $30,000-$35,000 p/y
- **Case Planner** - 5 FT open positions available, Salary: $40,000-$45,000 p/y
- **Family Team Coordinator** - 2 open positions available, Salary: $50,000-$53,000 p/y
IMMEDIATE Position to be filled

Role: Office Assistant

Compensation: $16 per hour

Hours: Full time  Mon- Fri 10 am to 5PM

How to apply :Send resume to hugoe@cypresshills.org /pt_catherinieg@cypresshills.org

Qualifications:
- Must be 18 + years old
- BILINGUAL in Spanish/ English is a MUST

Responsibilities May Include :
- organizing and managing files
- acting as receptionists
- scheduling meetings and appointments
- supporting other staff with organizational tasks.
To Apply for All Positions below register online at: [https://a801-worksource1.nyc.gov/](https://a801-worksource1.nyc.gov/)

Location: 168-25 Jamaica Ave, Jamaica, NY 11432

**Workforce1 Jobs available:**

- **US Tennis (Flushing, Queens) Ball Runner** (Must be able to run and endear various weather conditions. Must be able to bend, stand and kneel for long periods of time. Must be able to commit to working 7 days a week for 4 weeks; 8-12 hour shifts)

- **US Tennis (Flushing, Queens) Cleaner** (Must have 1 year building cleaning experience. Must be able to lift 50lb+. Must be able to commit to working 7 days a week for 4 weeks; 8-12 hour shifts.)

- **Sodexo(JFK): Appearance Care Attendants** (Must have 2 years consistent cleaning experience and must be able to lift 50lbs. Must have open availability.)

- **Sodexo (JFK): Lounge Attendants** (Must have minimum of 3 years of hospitality/server experience experience. Must have open availability.)

- **Sodexo (JFK): Bartender** (Must have minimum of 3 years of hospitality/server experience experience. Must have open availability.

- **Sodexo (JFK): Cooks** (Must have minimum of 3 years of cooking in a high-end restaurant. Knowledge of culinary verbiage. Must have open availability.)

- **Sodexo (JFK): Dishwasher/ Utility Worker** (Must have 1 year consistent dishwasher experience and must be able to lift 50lbs. Must have open availability.)

- **Metro One:(All boroughs) Security** (Must have at 6 months and open availability. Must have their 8hr, 16hr, and security license.

- **Acacia Network (NYC): Security Guard** (Must have at least 6 months to 1 year experience in security. Must have a NYS security license and the 8hr and 16hr certifications, F02, F80) (Screening Interview) XR

- **Walmart (Queens/Long Island): Stock Associates** (Ability to push, pull and lift at least 50 pounds is a must. Must have the ability to walk and stand for long periods of time.) (Screening Interview) VL** HOT

- **Walmart (Queens/Long Island): Cashiers** (Must have minimum of 1 year experience in a high volume cash handling setting. Must have flexible availability.) (Screening Interview) VL** HOT
• **Walmart (Queens/Long Island) Maintenance** (Ability to push, pull and lift at least 50 pounds is a must. Must have the ability to walk and stand for long periods of time.) (Screening Interview) VL** HOT

• **Brosnan Security** (Manhattan, Brooklyn, Bronx, Queens): **Licensed Security Guards** (Must have valid 8 & 16 hr. certificate and security license. Osha 30 preferred.) (Screening Interview) VL ** HOT

• **Watchguard 24/7 Security : Licensed Security Guards** (Must have valid 8 & 16 hr. certificate and security license.) (Screening Interview) VL

• **Boulevard Home Care (Queens):** New York State **Certified HHA’s** (Must have an original certificate. Must be able to work in a physically demanding environment.) (Screening Interview) VL

• **Cyracom (Queens):** Bilingual customer service representative (Must have HSD/GED. Must have 6+ months customer service experience. Must be able to fluently speak English And either Spanish, Mandarin or Cantonese) (Screening Interview) JB

• **Westhab (Bronx, Queens):** **Security Guards** (Must have 8/16-hour certificates, NYS Security license and F-02 (Screening Interview) JB

• **Priority-1 Security** (Bronx): **Security Guards** (Must have 8/16-hour certificates, NYS Security license and F-02 License, At least 6 Months experience preferred. Arrive with 2 forms of ID) (Screening Interview) KM

• **Securitas Security Services Inc. (5 Boroughs):** **Security Guards** (Must have 8/16 hour certificates, NYS Security license and High school Diploma or Equivalent, At least 6 Months experience preferred. Arrive with 2 forms of ID) (Screening Interview) KM

• **Allied Universal Security** (JFK): **Security Drivers** (requires 8 & 16 hour certificates and NYS Security License, Driver's License Required, State ID, SS Card and Birth Certificate/Passport/Green Card Required For Screening (Screening Interview) KM

• **Allen Healthcare** (Queens, LI): **Certified Home Health Aids** (Valid hha certificate required) (Screening Interview) KM

• **Allied Universal** (Far Rockaway): **Security Guard** for Men's Shelter in Far Rockaway (Must have NYS Security guard license.) (Full-time) NZ

• **Perimeter Security** (Queens) **Entry Level Security** (Must have their 8hr, 16hr, and security license. Must be able to stand for long periods. Must be flexible. SI

• **State Security:** (Queens) **Security** (Must have at least 6 months to a year experience in security. Must have their 8hr, 16hr, and security license. SI

• **Custom Protective Services: Licensed Security Guards** (Must have a valid NYS Security Guard License is required with 8- and 16-hour certificates. Must have open availability. (Screening Interview) FV

• **Core SVCS** (Brooklyn, Bronx): **Security Guards** (HS Diploma/GED, Security Guard (Must have valid 8- & 16-hour certificate and NYS Security License. Must be able to stand for long periods of time.) (Screening Interview) FV

• **Family Dollar Stores** (Brooklyn, Queens): **Customer Service Representative** (HS
Diploma/GED, Excellent customer service skills. Must be able to stand for long periods of time and able to lift up to 50lbs. FV

- **MetroPlus Health Plan** (Queens, Manhattan, Bronx, Brooklyn): **Sales Account Executive**, Marketing Representatives (Bilingual speakers preferred. Minimum of two years of sales experience. Public speaking /presentation /workshop /office experience. Must have NYS Accident and Health License.) (Screening Interview) DZ

- **Sightful Services** (Queens, Manhattan, Brooklyn, Bronx): **Security Guards** (Must have valid 8- & 16-hour certificate and NYS Security License, F02 or F80 Mandatory. 1-2 years’ experience preferred.) (Screening Interview) DZ

- **Spectrum** (Queens): **Customer Service Representatives** (Over 1 year experience working with computers and multiple software applications. Over 6 months phone experience and customer service experience) (Screening Interview) DZ

- **Temp Positions** (Long Island): **Direct Support/Team Member** (Must have flexible availability. Must have excellent customer service skills and communications skills.)(Screening Interview) VL** HOT

- **Child Center** (Queens): **Mental Health Worker** (Bachelor’s Degree in Social Work, Psychology or Counseling. Fluent in Spanish. 2 years’ child welfare experience. Good interpersonal skills, ability to work with diverse social, economic, and cultural groups. Proficiency in Microsoft Office. Ability to plan and carry out assignments independently. Ability to prioritize, adhere to timelines and multi-task. Preferred: 3 years of experience providing related services to children and families. Proficiency in Anasazi, Promis or Connections.)

- **Alphapointe** (Queens): **Sewing Operator** (Looking for candidates with experience sewing uniforms/garments.)(Screening Interview) VL** HOT

- **Alphapointe** (Queens): **General Production** (Looking for candidates with a factory/manufacturing background.) (Screening Interview) VL** HOT

- **Cazar Logistics** (Bronx): **Drivers** (Must have a driver’s license. Must be 21 years or older.) (Screening Interview) XR

- **Roman Empire Logistics** (Queens): (Must have a driver’s license. Must be 21 years or older.) (Screening Interview) XR

- **Amazon** (NYC): **Warehouse** (Retail Experience/ cashier/stock customer services) (Screening Interview) XR

- **G4S** (Queens): **Security Guard** (Must have at least 6 months to 1 year experience in security. Must have a NYS security license and the 8hr and 16hr certifications.) (Screening Interview) XR

- **Acacia Network** (NYC): **Site Coordinator** (Must have customer service and cashier experience.) (Screening Interview) XR

- **Star Hospitality** (JFK): **Room Attendants**, Laundry Attendants (Must have HSD/GED. Must be able to lift up to 30lbs without restrictions. Must be comfortable in working in a fast pace environment. Related experience is a plus.) (Screening Interview) FV

- **St John’s Group Home** (Queens): **Case manager** (Must be comfortable working with
youth and families in the context of the facility, the office and in the community of origin. Bachelor’s degree in social work or related field from an accredited college or university required. A record of success and achievement in foster boarding home or residential child care work is helpful; computer literacy essential; knowledge of CONNECTIONS preferred. Must have a clean driver’s license) (Screening Interview) FV

- **St. John’s Residence & School for Boys** (Queens, NY): Youth Counselor. (Shift: Per diem / PT / FT - Flexible Education: HSD/GED. Culture: Must be professional but understand urban settings. Locations: All three (Bayside, Rockaway, Richmond Hill) Must have clean drivers license; no more than 4 points. FV

- **St. John’s Residence & School for Boys** (Queens, NY): Drivers. (Shift: Per diem / PT / FT - Flexible Education: HSD/GED. Culture: Must be professional but understand urban settings. Locations: All three (Bayside, Rockaway, Richmond Hill) Must have clean drivers license; no more than 4 points. FV

- **Community Healthcare Network** (Queens): Case manager (Must be comfortable working with youth and families in the context of the facility, the office and in the community of origin. Bachelor’s degree in social work or related field from an accredited college or university required. A record of success and achievement in foster boarding home or residential child care work is helpful; computer literacy essential; knowledge of CONNECTIONS preferred. Must have a clean driver’s license) (Screening Interview) FV